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Game changer
8,500-seat Union Bank & Trust Center to open in 2020
n Oct. 13, James Madison University hosted a public celebration of its
new basketball and event facility to
be constructed at the corner of Carrier Drive and University Boulevard,
east oflnterstate 81. The cenrerpiece
of the ceremony was the announcement of a
corporate sponsorship to dub the facility as
the Union Bank & Trust Center.
After a private champagne toast among
university representatives and project con-
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tributors, a form al press conference took
place in the Bridgeforth Stadium C lub in
front of sponsor represenrnt ives, donors,
university leadership, basketball studentath!etes and members of the media, in addition to being open to the general public.
T he U nnio Bank & T rust sponsorship
represents the largest corporate na ming
agreement of a facility in JMU history, totaling $2.25 million over a 10-year period. The
agreement was brokered by Learfield 's ]MU
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Sports Properties, the mul timedi a rights
holder of J M U Athletics, in conjunction
with university senior leadership.
Construction will begin with a groundbrea ki ng ceremony in Spring 2018 . The
8,500-seat a rena is sched uled to op en 10
Fall 2020.
Q
The new basketball arena and event facility will be built at the corner of Carrier
Drive and University Boulevard, east of
Interstate 81.
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'This is a great day for JMU Athletics. This
facility will be a game changer for our basketball programs, and we are excited to partner
with Union Bank & Trust as a significant step
in moving forward with this project.'
-

JEFF BOURNE, director ofathletics

(Top): The announcement of the new Union Bank & Trust Center included a champagne to as t . (Above): Joining Duke Dog at the celebrat i on were (L-R) Charl ie
King, seni or vice president fo r administration and f inance; President Jonathan R.
Alger; J eff Bourne, director of athletics; John Young, UB&T reg i onal president; and
Greg Godsey, UB&T senior vice president.
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UNION BANK&
TRUST CENTER
CAMPAIGN
As part of the Union Bank &
Trust sponsorship celebration,
t he university announced that it
has surpassed its initial fundraising goal of $12 million. While that
benchmark allows the project to
get off the ground, more work
remains in order to reach successfu l completion.
Expanded features of the facility and ri sing construction costs
require continued fundraising to
ensure that the Union Bank & Trust
Center can serve its wide array of
intended functions for the university community. Your gift will help
us to mainta in momentum and
make this facility a real ity.
Throu gh the Duke Club, giving
opportunities begin at $1,500 and
can be made payable over •
three years. All participants will receive recog::::='
nition inside of the Union
Bank & Trust Center for
their commitment to the project. Contributions are considered
a restricted gift and are eligible for
Priority Points as long as a current
gift to the Duke Club Annual Fund
has been made.
The time is now to make your
impact on the Union Bank & Trust
Center.
For more information, visit:
UnionBankandTrustCenter.com

WIN T E R 2018
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While the 8,500-seat
facility will provide
first-class amenities
to patrons, it will also
provide a significant
boost to the overall
experience of JMU
student-athletes. The
facility will include a
separate practice gym
as well as offices, academic areas, locker
rooms, team meeting
rooms, strength and
conditioning, sports
medicine and other
amenities specific
to JMU's men's and
women's basketball
programs. It will also
house new operations areas for the
athletics ticket office
as well as the facility
and events staff.
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UNION BANK & TRUST
CENTER FACTS
Naming Rights: Union Bank & Tru st,
10 years, $2.25 mill ion
Location: corner of Carrier Drive and
University Boulevard
Site Footprint: over 19 acres
Square Footage: 220,000
Seating Capacity: 8,500
Architects: Moseley Architects &
Populous

Construction Manager: S.B. Ballard
Groundbreaking: Spring 2018
Doors Open: Fall 2020

UNION BANK & TRUST CENTER FEATURES
Club section featuring 500 seats with
two private suites, loge seating and
multipurpose space for game day events,
speakers or 200-person banquet events
Courtside seating with event-level
hospitality area
Center-hung scoreboard, ribbon board,
and advanced lighting and sound
Auxiliary multipurpose event space
National chain restaurant Raising Canes

• Student club area adjacent to student
seating
Four concessions around main concourse
• 12 restrooms along main concourse
Four auxiliary and officials locker rooms
• Team store
Coaches offices and conference rooms
Practice gymnasium with six shooting
stations

https://commons.lib.jmu.edu/madisonmagazine/vol41/iss1/13

• Academic success space
• Strength and conditioning area
• Sports medicine evaluation space
• Team meeting rooms and locker rooms
• Offices for facilities and events and
ticket operations
• Working media and press conference
space
Adjacent 1,500-car parking deck

WINT E R
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SOFTBALL
HEAD COACH
Lauren LaPorte was
nam ed head coach
of JMU's nationally
competitive softball
program in September.
The third head coach
in program history, she
served as an assistant
coach under Mickey
Dean during JMU's
previous fi ve NCAA
seasons, in which the
Dukes went 237-56.

James Madison Un1vers1ty
2016 FCS Football
National Champions

COMMUNITY IMPACT

NATIONAL CHAMPIONS SIGN

During th e 2016-17 academic year, JMU student-athletes surpassed
5,000 hours of community service for the first tim e in the hist ory of
the department. Th e largest impact by th e Dukes was in the area of
youth and education, accounting for over 75 percent of service hours.

(L-R): JMU Senior Vice President Charlie King, head
footba ll coach Mike Houston and Don Komara of
VDOT in front of the sign at the southbound rest
stop near mile marker 233 on Interstate 81.

INDOOR
TENNIS
FACILITY
Construction of
a tennis indoor
bubble facil ity
that will provide a
three-court venue
for JMU tennis
during inclement
weather is nearly
complete.
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